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lust For The Children's SakeRAIN MAY COMPEL IMiMY WORKEDMAY LOSE
MISSION

CHINESE
THROUGHPOSTPOHEMEKTOF

HIS INDISCRETION
Minister Crane's Recall And De

velopments Indicate That Every
thing is Not
tween U. S. And Japan.

PRESIDENT TAFT PREA CHES ON
THE IMPORTANCE OF SELF CONTROL

Emerges From Beauties of Yosemite Into Torrid Heat of Southern Call

fornia Primed With Homely Wisdom in Philosophy of Life ' ;
1

, ,

For Cosmopolitan Audience.

'1 like to dwelt upon the' Import

CLEVER THICK ON

if ir IP!
iniiLULd CROWD

Stole Their Name Even Beforo

Hcarstltes Had Chance
to Get It Patented

DEMOCRVTS WILL

HAVE THREE TRKErS

Campaign In New York Work:
tog up to Fever Heat as

'Election Draws Near

NKW YOUK. Oct. lO.-- tn ..t.i.imont full of sting and hit,: yet de-
void of Invective. William: J . i...the democratic nominee for mayor ofOreator New York flreij life first bigprojectile of the, municipal ramps tuntonight In at attack on William Han.dolph Hearst , - .

Karly Inst week Mr. IIarst Issued
4 statement saying positively that he
would not run for mayor, but wouldsupport Justice Onynor, Two days'Inter be ceepte, en Independent
nomination for the office. -

Surprised t this action, Justice"
Oaynor Issued a brief statement,
charging Hearst with breach, of faith
and tonight hb rame out ''with astntement and. letter, purporting to
how that Hearst had urged him to

run for mayor nearly six monthsgo "on any ticket," and nlnilglng hissupport. -

To strengthen his statement.'
Oaynnr flrat made publlo a.lejter un
der date of Octoher , addressed to
blm by Rudolph Block, who Arrunles
an editorial position ori the Hearstpapers... i( t l S t,

)"Hd asked 'you." mid ' Block. "If
you would not run for mayor in the
fall, and MroY 'I donTrare what ticket "

you run on I'll support1 you. " " -
Justine Onynor describes Mr,

Hearst's course as giving lilih 4 ''the
Hioirt painful Hhock' I had ever' ex
perienced,", end breach of trust such '

as He tied nver encountered efnre, '

may be that wiMirmi tils, m one v
and. newspaper "ana" tdwyr,.' thn peo-
ple at Newjyni'k'mny rint-- t him
run over me ad tasllv us be lhinks."
Judge Oaynor coniilurlod, ' ,

Oatiipulgn Warms rp, '

Already enlivened by two, adroit
Tammany tickets end the re.
trance of William Randolph Hearst
as candidate for mayor, the - lo
cal political campaign, will be
marked with ft crescendo . this
week which will be maintained until
the grand final, on election day No. '

vember t.
The speech-making- ,' which began'

last week with the democratic , and
republican ratino&tlnn meetings will
become general tomorrow night when;'
Hearst will appear , before ' maw
meeting in Carnegie hall to formally
accept the nomination of hbi new party
and to outline the. platform upon
which ho will make the race. a

The latent "Issue" of the campaign
Is Tammany's kidnapping, or attempt
ed abduction at least, of the title'

civic alliance" and the emblems.,
thereof constituting the new party:
designation under which the lndepen.
dents and rallied to the support of.

' ''Hearst.
Tammany's fillck Move,

As a remiit of this move the detno
cratlc ticket may apper under the em
liliims of three different parties or the
ballot tho straight democratic, the
old Independence league, recently cap
lured at the primaries, and lastly the

I vie. alliance. While Hearst may yet
luallfy under an altogether new party
name, the coupe if successful ultimate,
ly, will give Tammany a I to 1 ad-

vantage In the matter of publicity on.
(Continued on page two)

L

Prominent Laymen Will Ad-

dress MeHingH Which

Begins This Week.
i.

NKW YORK, Oct. K). Cnlque IB

the history of religious movements Is .

the national missionary campaign
which will be launched tills week by
the Laymen's MIsionnr Movement,'-representin-

the laymen of all the .

Protestant churches In the United
States. . V

In seventy-fiv- e principal cities,
Kust and West, North and Bouth, " ;

men's missionary convention will be
held, st which an" aggregate attend-- -

Alien of more than one hundred thou
sand men is expected. "' '

Ten thousand' men are now serving
on local committees In , preparation
for the meetings. President Taft
heads the list of over two hundred
speakers who will be heard through-
out the wlnter.Thls list , Includes
prominent public men, t oJTIcarg of
army and navy, newspaper men, bank '".

era; business and professional - men.- -

ministers, mission board secretaries,
and missionaries." .

The announced object of the earn .

palgn is to- arouse the-- , rroleetanl .

cl.urchcs of the United (States to a
realisation that 'the' opportunities for

(Continued on page two)

GAME AT0ET1T

Enthusiasts May Have to

Walt Another Day to See

Third of World's Series

TIGEK5 CONFIDENT

SINCE LAST VICTORY

Detroit Fans Worked up to a

Frenzy And Every Reserv-

ed Seat Sold Already

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct 10 The
chances of playing the third same of
tint world's championship series be
tween Pittsburg and Detroit here to
morrow are extremely dtihiouH be-

cause of a heavy rain that began
shortly after noon and continued
without Intermission for hours. Ac-

cording to tho local forecHHter the
rain will continue steadily all night
and possibly all day tomorrow.

While the Infield at Bennett park
1: protected by an immense tarpaulin
and yagame tuny he pimsibl if tho
rain stops tomorrow morning, there
Is little likelihood of its being played.

Tile Pittsburg and Detroit teams ar-

rived here today on the National
commission's special train. The Pltts-boi- g

headquarters were established
at the Pontchartrain hotel.
LT'he Detroit team arrived at an

t&rly hour but there were some en-

thusiasts on hand to give Jennings
nd his men a few cheers as they

drove through the streets in nuto-- m

biles. Jennings wore a happy smile
and there was a general air of confi-denc- e

among the Detroit players.
Their decisive defeat of Pitssburg
Saturday has pause a marked' rise
in their hopes as they are certain
that Summers and Mullln will win
(heir games.

Choice of Pitchers,
jf there Is a game tomorrowlhc

Petroll, choice of .pitchers will prob-
ably lay, between Mullln and Stim-- n

em. If it Is a dark day Jennings
wlU-Jlkel-y .uee.JMuUln. becaij0s ,t-4- 1

veteran's great' speed which will be
doubly effective in the poor light.
Summers may be given . chance lif
rlie conditions are more favorable
as he warmed up in excellent shape
before Saturday's game when Jen-nig- s

chose Donovan.
Manager Clarke refused to make

any prediction as to his selection of
(Continued on Page Three.)

SWEETEST SINGER IN

ISRAEL DIES AS HE HAD

LIVEDJNPDVERTYALQNE

Bohemia Loses Its Bright-

est Star When' I ml tor's

Soul Went to Bevond

HIS STRANGE WILL.

NEW YOKK, "let. in. Hohcmia
lost Its brightest star when Nuplhali

liens Imber, the roving poet of the
East side and author of the Jewish
national anthem, succumbed to a

complication of diseases at the liar
Morlah hospital. Nn. 138 Kant Sec-

ond street Friday.
The famotiH poet was taken ill six

weeks ago. Two weeks ago he tot-

tered out of the hospital, h oping the
mild autumn air would drive away
ha ailments I'm several days he
was seen about his old "haunts. Then.
last Monday, after sufferinK a stroke
of paralysis, lie was discovered un-

conscious in Forsyth street by Iter-nar- d

Semel. president ot the liar
Morlah, anil taken to the .hospital
Tbit .human skill was unavailing and
he died early yesterday m.irniiik i''

Imber. who w'ns so poor that ho I;
never maintained a permanent bom'
left a will which gives a good i.--

of the man It wis written several'
years ago In Hebrew prose anil, in
English, runs as follows:

"To the rabbis I leave wli.it I
don't know; It will help tlum to a
longer life. To. my enemies I leave
my rheumatism. between the re-

publican!! and the democratic parlies
1 divide the boille they have not yet
touched. To the Jewish editors I
leave, my broken pen so that they can
write slowly and avoid mistakes. As
an executor there shall he appointed
n man who knows Kurmim's philoso-
phy through and through. Written
on my deathbed. Witness. Mr Plu-

to, of the Underground, and hi
Famulus, the doctors. As an after-
thought. I leave to my publishers
the last bill unpaid by me. They ran
frame It and kef-- p it as an amulet to
ward sway that class of authors." ,

' Imber wan perhaps the strangest
man who ever wooed the muse. He
bid no. home, but he always could be
found at Zionist convention, no

(Continued on pagw three .

Harmonious Be

and although deprecated now not
regarded as Jtistilying any change in
his plans.

riie Chicago publication falls, how-

ever, in tho eyes of the department,
ii to a category very different and far
more serious.

China-Japa- n Treat it'M.

China and Japan early last month
entered into treaties which contained
provisions regarded by the st;ite

as very surprising and pos-
sibly objeetionablel to this govern-
ment, lly these treaties Japan would
secure rights in Manchuria which
are held by some diplomats to be in
dlrict violation of both letter and the
sph it of the Portsmouth treaties.
China has agreed in the treaties now
under consideration that before ex-t-

ding her present railway system
in Manchuria she snail consult Ja-
pan and, presumably, obtain her
consent. This provision is regarded as
leharmonlous with the declaration of
Japan In the treaty of Portsmouth
hat she will not obstruct any meas-

ures taken by China for the devel-
opment of her empire.

Another provision relating to the
of eratlon of coal mines on both sides

f the Aiitiing-Mukde- n and South
.Vuui hurian railway, it is thought
may be object ionable to Ibis govern-
ment as violating tho policy of the
"open door" as inaugurated by the
I 'n:U'd States anil subscribed to by
Japan as well a all of the leading
powers of Furop". This "open door
policy" is intended to assure "equal
ooportunitles" to all nations to as-

sist In the development of China with-

out impairing her territorial Integrity.
Hold Crime lemnsihlc.

Matters of a highly confidential na-

ture with resepct to the position of
the I'nlted States regarding these and
other provisions of the treaties be-

tween China and Japan are alleged
t- have been divulged in the Chicago
publication and for these disclosures
the state department is disposed in
the absence of proof lo the contrary
to hold Minister Crane responsible.
According to authentic Information
obtainable here today. It Is of this re-

sponsibility that Mr. Crane has been
summoned to Washington from San
FrenciBCn to aconit himself.

The officials of the state depart-m- i
:it are extremely reticent on tho

( Contb uer (;n page four.)

AROUSED TO WRATH Bf

Issue Circulars Calling Up-

on People p Boyeolt

Everything from Japan

MAKE THREATS ALSO

TOKIO. net. 11 Copies of circu-

lars issued in North I'hina by a body
of Chinese cnllinu themselves the
"popular association of three Eastern
provinces," and spread broadcast
union!? t'liiiiese of the lower classes
have created something of a sensa-

tion upon their receipt In Japan. The
circulars contain inflammatory state-

ments against the Japanese. They
bear upon what is called the weak-
ness of poor'Tiina and "the insulting
aggression of Japan.'

Assertionsi are made that Japan has
devastated the Aralde landa of North
China, has enslaved laborers along
the line of the Antutig-Mukde- n rail-

road; that Japanese officials have
beaten the men. Insulted (,e women
anil terrorized the people.

The circulars point out that the
weakness of China in a military sense
makes it impossible for her to resent
this treatment except by a boycott and
call upon the people of China gen-
erally to refuse all dealings with the
Japanese. All students and persons
who value freedom are called upon
to propagate tho doctrines of tho as-
sociation. Failing In this, they are
threatened with vengeance and even
death.

The document concluded with the
request that Chinese vehicles, vessels,
and railroads refuse to carry Japa-
nese goods. An endless chain is
sought in the request that patriotic
citizens Into whose hands the circu-
lar may fall shall have them reprint-
ed and scattered broadcast until Japan
Is completely shut out from nil com-
mercial communication with China.

Kfforts are being made to prevent
the spreadlm? of their contents
among Japanese of the Ignorant class,
because of the danger of arousing
feeling at this time. Meanwhile there

'(Continued on page (our,) .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Charh--
n. Crane's .sudden, unexpected and
hitherto mysterious recall to Wash-
ington by Secretary of State Knox as
ha was at the point of sailing from
San Francisco to sssumc his duties
aa minister of the United States to
China was occasioned by develop
ments involving the nucstiun of Mr.'
Crane's litness for that post. This much
is known tonight in well informed
quarters in Washington. 1'nlcss Mr.
Crene Is able to clear himself In the
eyes of Secretary Knox of an ac-

cusation of a serious breach in what
the state department regards as the
first principles of diplomatic discre-

tion, the conference may result in
the abrupt termination of Mr. Crane's
connection with the diplomatic sor-vi- c

e.
Minister Crane arrived In Wash

ington late this afternoon from his
hi rried Journey across the, continent,
reiterated his declaration of ignor- -

ai ce as to file occasion for his rather
climatic recall from the Water's edge
of tho Pacific and divlined to ss

the matter in any of Its as-

pects beyond allying that while he
expected to be here several days he
had reserved new accommodations for
lie trans-Pacili- c voyage, on the

steamer sailing from San Francisco
on October -- 0 a week from next
Wednesday.

Hovouled State Secrets'.'
The state department has in hand.

U is said, what it regards as more
or less convincing evidence that Min- -

ibter Crane, on the eve of his depart-
ure for the far Fast, became respon- -

ibte for the publication in a Chicago
newspaper ot what the department

iewfr as most indiscreet discission of
the aliunde of the United Elates to- -

ard the two treaties recently
between China and Japan.

This department holds to have been
the more Serious' because that atti
tude is still under contldential con-

sideration, no decision havlngJnt--
arrived at.

While the speeches delivered by
Mr. Cram1 before ttie American Asi-

atic association and at a dinner given
in his honor at Chicago are viewed
at the state department as having
been at best unwise and iindiplomal .

ic, they had been carefully consid-
ered after their delivery and before
Mr. Crane started for San Francisco,

WIFE BOTH EAGER HIT

DIVORCE 9E GRANTED

Cause of Differences Not

Given Out But Recon-

ciliation Not Possible.

PLEAD FOR KM'RECY

I, i.N'lM ).", Oct. 10 Although many

of ti e prominent friends .if J. M. Uar-ri- c,

novelist and playwright, an- do-

ing their utmost to brim; about a
teconciliation between him and bis
vile, they have found the couple both
eager to be separated by divorce.

Ctlbert i 'annnn, the man naiie d

by Mr. Itarrie in bis suit, according to

report, was a suitor for the hand of
Mary Ansel! ,cf,,re she became Mrs.
Varrie. She was a well known s,

who took a leading part in Mr.
I'.ai lie's first play, which was pro-

duced seventeen years ago. Mr. ''an-na- n

is a novelist, playwright anil
ilr rnatie critic.

Mrs. liarrie'.s friends, however. He-

el, lie Sll" is IlOt tile II1P at til
Mb, i is at fault Tiny say that .Mr.

iriie s Sei.tch thrift caused tin- first
it": in the lute. Mrs liarrie had more,

lib.-ra- ideas ;f ej.fcrtaining and
spi loiing than h'T husband.

'I he Inter, st whiih .Mr.

ItaiH,, tuts takep jn some younger
treses whom he lias selected to play
roles in his famous plays also oc-

casioned some disputes, it Is rumored.
one there has any idea that this

inti rest bad any significance beyond
tlie natural admiration of a play-
wright for a clever actress .such as
the winsome Miss Pauline Cha.e,
wnem he and Mrs. liarrie practically
ai1, pled on her arrival In 1ondon Mr.
IiarYie was her god-fath- when she
was baptized a few years ago. and she
added his second name. Matthew, to
her own.

Mr. Barrie insisted on her taking
'he roles In several of his
plays, anions; them "Petisr Pan" and
''Pantaloon." Miss Chaw is the orig-
inal "Pink Pajama, Oirl." who made
such a hit In New York In tne "Lib-
erty Belles" eight or nine years atro.
She was a mere child ven when she

(Continued on page four,) '

I'HESNO, Calif , Oct. 18. From
the snow-toppe- d Sierras, President
Tuft plunneil Into the summer heat of

he San Joaquin valley and arrived
here shortly after 3 p. m., with the
thermometer hovering about the
nineties, lie was greeted by practi-

cally the entire population of the city
and addressed ft gathering of many

thousands In the court house square.
The president's speech was in real

ity another Sundafswrrmn, the third
he has preached since his trip began.

His text, quoted from memory, was
He who conqueroth himself Is

greator than he who taketh a city"
and from It the president drew the
lesson -- I hat popular government muft
always be a failure unless It Is bas-
ed upon sound common sense and the

that goen to make the
good lose. Me drew an analogy

n the American peoplo in tills
respect and those people who in their
attempts at self government follow
an election with a revolution.

On his way horn President Tuft

PENSACOLA GETS TASTE

OF OLPURITAN DAYS

Blue Laws of Fifty Years

Ago Rigiilly Enforced ;mt

Lid is On Tight.

PIJNKAt ' il.A. KIh., Oct.. 10. To-

day was blue Sunday in Pensacola,
tin; Law and ' oder league enforcing
tiie Florida l.iv. - oassed fifty year's
ago, relating to Sunday law violations,
to the letter.

Not even a newspaper or cigar
could be pin liased, while those
hoiisekeeppers Win failed to provide
themselves wpl. bread and negleeled
("heir market, n.. iturday hud lo rely
upon rest. mi n1 for their Hundij
dinners.

Meat marl bakeries, fruii
stands, cigar ids. book and in s

pa per stores, t and other
OH of blisillt H.s wide op, M

kept closed.
' no man d, i I the laws and the

league a tie re proprietor u ho
opened bis die- s this afternoon and
ran unlnleri u,i d until the cbiNing
hour tonight.

The sherifl, h wever, refused to a.
In making air-th- is unless members .,

Law and ' u dor league make afli
davits, then Ii villi arrest upon war
rants only
Vtlt.yO I

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Forecast
for North Carolina: Threatening with
rain Monday and probably in east
portions Tuesday cooler In West
Tuesday, moderate to brisk variable
winds.

attended morning service at the
church at Meroed.
CoiigresK of National.

Ills greeting at Fresno came from
rrohably the most coshiopolllan com-

munity ho hue met In alf his trav-

els it was told to. the president ;that
in one of the public stands, twenty-si- x

nationalities were' represented, ' One
half of the Armenians ot tjie entiref (

country are said to .be, gathered here,
- A --featurer yit the president" "Visit
to - Fresno was the presentation of
good will (rom tho Japanese residents.

"We hall you, sir, as the honored
chief' of a great nation which we are
glad Is on tho friendliest term' with
our.," they said, "nnd we also re-

joice (hat out beloved country, Ja-- I
mi, has the honor and great privl-- I.

of reciprocating such fraternal
regal d."

Domestic Tribulations.
The. president mado. several home-

ly applications to the Individual, of
ho text ho took for bin l''re.sno ad-

dress.

MAY BE EASILY CAUGHT

Chicago Police Making Up

Records of Horde of Light

Fingered Cciitry.

Nf.'W OltlJOANH, Oct. 10 If the
system inaugurated ,y the Chicago
police, and followed more or less in-

dustriously by the police of all other
large cities which President Taft has
recently visited, H carried out, It Is
probable tin, l a very hard lime will
be experienced by tile pickpockets
and other criminals who are follow-in- c

i Iom ty jn the pri sident's wake.
This was made evident hi re today

wlo ri a Hpei ial department was es-t- a

Misle d in ootinei tliti Willi tho de-

le, tj , s mi hool of instruction. Through
the i uortcHy of the Chicago police
di p.i inctii, the names, pictures und
rei onl of all pickpockets, thieves
arid dangerous characters arrested In
ttiil !ty during tho president's visit
formed "Lesson Number 1 "

Present Indie. itions are that by the
time the president Im.illy reaches
VV isliln. ioii many of the lighl-finge-

U g'Mry wlni started on lb" tour
vviih him will be serving on chalri-gallg-

ill the West und South.

WILL USE POLAR
BEARS FOR TRAVEL

MAMIil KC,, (,, t. 10 Captain Ito-al- d

A imnidenen, the v,ell known liau-ts-

explorer, who is about start on
a polar expedition has decided in iry
n remarkable Inovation lo the use of
draught animals for polar travel, fie
will endeavor to make polar bears
diavv bis sledge.

Some time ago Captain Amundecn
made a contract with Carl Magen-bec-

the faiooiM animal trainer, for
twenty ioe bears thre years old.
Hagenha k men have been indus-
triously at work for a month training
the bears. The animals will be ship-
ped to ChrlstianLa this week where
they will be taken on' board Captain
Amundesen's ship.

ance of little things in life" he said,
"tor life Is not rqade up of one grsat
seilet or granatanci piaya.

' ''It la the conduct of, the husband
he come home from m tired day

In restraining himself when 'he Is
met, by hl eager, curious wife . who
wants to know, how he has been liv-

ing during .the day anil", what hat hap-
pened to him. Perhs.pf something has
hsppencd that doe net. please .him 'or.
mat, ne noes not jiko o reter to. ana
hejnits her off wiib, short fcniwxr.
dhT t"TknW it" and so' do you, "Sou
have done It Bo have I.

"Now it ! the overcoming of that
disposition, tho keeping constantly In
your minds and heart her happiness
and yet your comfort. That is what
ic. i lies you greater than taking a
city."

Tho president left here at (.20 p.
m., for Ios Angeles. He stopped at
I'akorsfield tonight for a few min-
utes to make a car-en- d address.

Mr. Taft wan a little stiff from his
lotifc mountain walk of yesterday, hut
declared ho would like to have a sim-
ilar experience, every day.

SCHOONER SINKS, CREW

IS NOT HEARD F

Unknown Vessel (Joes to

Bottom in Night From
Some Mysterious Cause.

UliAf I KOI IT. N. C. Oct. lO.Ati
unknown schooner has mysteriously
sunk In fourteen fathoms of water due
west of the Diamond Khoals light-
ship. Just when tfio vessel went
down Is not known, but It must
have been some time during last
night, It whs not until this morn-
ing that the lightship crew saw her
topmasts' standing well out of the
water. Nowhere was there visible
any signs of tho crew of the foun
dered schooner, and not yet has then
been any word to Indicate their fate.

The mystery of tho wreck Is' made
tho deeper by reason of the difficulty
In explaining lis occurrence. Th'
weather has not. been such within the
last few days as lo threaten tho safe-
ty of vessels, and the only theory
that Is advanced to account for the
wreck la that the schooner probably
sprang a wide leak ami went to the
bottom before a hi could reach her
or even signals b- seen. Ho swiftly
In fact, may th'- disaster have fallen
that It is possible the crw may hav
hud no chance to eaeape.

The wreck lies in the traok of
coastwise steamships.

INDIANS ARE NOT
BECOMING EXTINCT

WASHINGTON, dot., 10. The pop
ular idea that the American Indian
aro decreasing In number is dissipa-
ted by official figures showing that
today there are more than three hun-
dred, thousand led men in the United
States.

The increase In population of about
forty thousand during tho last tw
dcad Is attrf-bute- to the govern-
ments Constant effort to uplift th
Indian to the level of contemporary
civilization. Throe and one-thi- rd mil-
lion dollars Is being expended by the
United Btates annually for the edu-
cation of more than thirty thousand!
Indian boys and girls. -


